
The Tao of Tango 
A sweaty little tango parlor can become a sacred space 

where one can dance through memories and karma. 

GOSWAMI KRIYILNANDA,  OUR- 
der of the Temple of U y a  Yoga 
on Chicago's wtsr side, says t k  
Westerners go througf! life with 
insatiable appetites, spawntd 
by our ega deires, and as a re* 
sult. true nourishment ewes us, 
He encouragc5pmyzkm (sense 
withdrawal), snd urges detach- 
ment from desire throufi pcac- 
tieing pr~~apama, mantra, and 
-But1 hddismga@ngfrom 
the physical body a frasrrating if 
not futiIe process- Instad, I have 
found another tchniquc to lib- 
erare the soul: rango. 
Standing on tbc sidelines at 

the tango club, clutching the 
folds of my gray s k ,  I gaze 
upon couples shuffling counttr- 
dd&searouadadance fkwr to 
a staccato melody. Disco balls 
thraw their sparkle e r t s t  the 
solemn spectack. Mo~t couples, 
eyes pinched tight, seem to be 
sidingwaves rrf private rapture. 
One woman, her long braid 

streaked with gray banging 
somberly down ber back, does 
demure whs. a series of tight kicks in a fipmxght par- 
tern, wirh andmast invisible lick of pleasure on her lips. 
&side hcr,a tango queen brushes one fishnet-stockh&d 
leg across the floor in a deliberate semicircle before 
abruptly hikimg a spiked heel to her thigh. 

For me, tango is a kind of rn&rion betweea yewzing 
andsanrtosbs(co~entment). With its restrained passion. 
the dance tntnscmds the limitati~ns ofdualistic think@. 
Like an asana pmcice, tango requires simukaneous sur- 
render and discipline. In its purest form, it is improv of 
the soul, rn hdks prcsscdcheek ro cheek, iobwingan 
invisit.de Iine of bmth and energy 
As I hoverinrm&, ow foot crosscdbehind the 0th- 

et, I lose a l l  sense of rime and s p a ,  as in medtration. Yet 

while dan-1 amfuIIypresmt, 
aware, as in yoga, of the most 
subtle movements of my inner 
a n a m m ~ P r e s s e d t o m y ~ , I  
caa fed the beating of his hean 
beneath his thin silk shirt, the 
krsh of his cheek, the warm 
weight ofhis hand on thesmall of 
my back. 
In tango, two straqcrs meet 

and,within seconds, if the ache- 
my is right, expiore rhe intimate 
wresrfingof desire, the pension 
bemen dominance and submis- 
sion. And when at last they sur- 
render as one, their pelvises 
pressed together and thek steps 
so syuchrofiiz~d thek ankles 
appear to bejohcd, the m d e  
is over. h that moment, rfie Za 
of wngp awakens. 
Tango writer Rafael Flares 

notes that h e  dance transcends 
base humau emotions: % ir we 
find love, he, hope, and resent- 
ment, affirmation of life and 
death, t m f o m e d  into rhythm 

parlor can bebccome a sacred space 
whelm one can dance t h r o e  memodas and b. 

In this way a dance suffased with s e n d i s y  &eves 
the same g d  as praryahara. In meditation. pratyabara 
peaks when & wi#i (rninikhatter) is purged so that rhe 
senses case to record data, d1oaving the mind's eye to 

facus inward, 
Surrendering to the throbbinglikr Ccosmie dance? of 

mngo, 1 medirate in movement The waves of music. an 
eerie phkiqof  a piano, or dolefiJwail of the accordiofi 
like badmmn wash over me and I feel baptized, elated, 
nourished in body and sod. m 


